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English Service

Preacher ︰ Dr. Jonathan Seitz
Liturgist ︰ Miss Hsu Ya-Ju
Translator ︰ Mr. Chen Chi-Hung

Organist ︰ Mrs. Chen Heng-Jung
Miss. Ho Pei-Yi
Ushers ︰ Mr. Yen Chia-Cheng

（有＊記號請起立）
PREPARATION TO RECEIVE GOD'S WORD 會眾聚集 敬拜上帝

Prelude (序樂)  Ich ruf zu dir, Herr Jesu Christ BWV 639 / J.S.Bach  Organist
Call to Worship (宣召)  Liturgist
※ Hymn (聖詩)  O Come and Sing unto the Lord  Congregation
(3rd brothers, 4th sisters)
※ Prayer (禱告)  Liturgist
※ Anthem (詩班獻詩)  "Sanctuary"  Laudate Choir

THE WORD OF GOD 聆聴回應 上帝的話

Scripture Reading (讀經)  Exodus 20:1-7  Liturgist

Sermon (講道)  "Steadfast Love, to the Thousandth Generation"  Dr. Jonathan Seitz
(發慈愛，直到千代)

Prayer (禱告)  Dr. Jonathan Seitz
※ Responsive Hymn (回應詩)  What Wondrous Loves Is This  Congregation
※ Passing of the Peace (平安禮)  Congregation
※ Offering (奉獻)  The King of Love My Shepherd Is / Arr. Gerhard Krapf  Ushers

Take, O Take Me As I Am
Take, O take me as I am,
summon out what I shall be,
Set Your seal upon my heart and live in me. A Men
(×2)
(招待同學持奉獻袋走往台前時，請同學們主動站立 預備唱奉獻詩，唱詩後做奉獻禱告。)

RESPONSE TO GOD’S WORD 領受差遣 出去服事

Seminary News & Congregational Prayer (院務報告&公禱)  President
※ Sending Hymn (聖詩)  Bless the Lord (×2)  Congregation
※ Benediction (祝禱)  Dr. Jonathan Seitz
Postlude (後奏)  Alle Menschen müssen sterben BWV 643 / J.S.Bach  Organist
Lord, prepare me to be a sanctuary, pure and holy, tried and true:
With thanksgiving, I’ll be a living sanctuary for You.

**Anthem: Sanctuary**

1. O come and sing unto the Lord; to
2. Before God’s presence let us come with
3. The Lord our God is King of kings, a-
4. To God the spacious sea belongs; God
5. O come, and bowing down to God our

God our voices raise; let us in our most
praise and thankful voice; let us sing psalms to
bove all gods en-throned; the depths of earth and
made its waves and tides, and by God’s hand the
worship let us bring; yea, let us kneel be-

joyful songs the Lord, our Savior, praise.
God with grace; with grateful hearts, rejoice.
mountains high by God alone are owned.
ris ing land was formed, and still abides.
fore the Lord, our Maker and our King.
What Wondrous Love Is This

WONDROUS LOVE 12.9.12.9

Walker's Southern Harmony, 1835
Harm. Cantate Domino, 1980

American folk hymn, c. 1811

1. What wondrous love is this, O my soul, O my soul,
2. To God and to the Lamb I will sing, I will sing,
3. And when from death I'm free, I'll sing on, I'll sing on,

What wondrous love is this, O my soul!
To God and to the Lamb, I will sing;
And when from death I'm free, I'll sing on;

What wondrous love is this that caused the Lord of bliss
To God and to the Lamb who is the great I Am,
And when from death I'm free, I'll sing and joyful be,

To bear the *heavy cross for my soul, for my soul,
While millions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing;
And through eternity I'll sing on, I'll sing on,

To bear the *heavy cross for my soul!
While millions join the theme, I will sing!
And through eternity I'll sing on!

Bless the Lord

Bless the Lord, my soul, and bless God's holy name.

Bless the Lord, my soul, who leads me into life.